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Klan Chaplain Is
.

Qusted by Baptists
ATLANTA, Ga., June 13.—Resolu.

tiops withdrawing fellowship from

Dr. Caleb A, Rideley, imperial kiudd

or chapiain of the Ku Kilux Kilan

here, on grounds of conduct unbe.

coming & minister, have been adopted

by the Atlanta Baplist Ministers'
conference, it was learned here to.
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Indian Folk Tales
Swayuk Captures Handsome Loon
Loon Manages to Escape From Her

Thunder and Flint Are Great Help
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Editor's Note.—This Is the
23d of a serles of folk tales
of Puget Sound Indlans, o»

written for The Star by Erna

. Gunther (Mrs. Leslio Spler,

) wife of the assistant professor
of anthropology at the state

university, and herselfl an an-

thropologist).
All of the stories to follow

in this series were obtained by
the writer In her many visits
to Northwest tribes. /
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BY ERNA GUNTHER

Loon was a very handsome young

Sunohomish man who lived on the

Snohomish river just above Everett.

Swayuk was a cannibal woman who

wanted to capture him. She had a

very powerful love magic and with

Iu she made him fall ‘a2 love with

her, BShe came to his house and

as soon as he appeared al the door

she captured him and ran into the

forest,

Swayuk lived with ler grand.
father, Blackbear. In tin morning

Swayuk went out to bathe in the

Snohomish river, She told her

grandfather to look after the stolen

man. As soon as she had gone

Blackbear told TLoon to beware of

Swayuk, that she was a bad woman,

Riackbear pulled out Lown's finger.
nalls and gave him his claws in.

stead. He also gave him his strong
teeth and his tough hide to wear

under his buckskin clothing. With

these he could defend himself
against the cannibal woman,

When the woman came home
she cooked camas and gave
them to Loon to eat. Loon pre-

tended to eat & great quantity
to make Swayuk think he was

very strong. He really stuffed

the camas in o bag that Black.
bear had tied around his waist,
Swayuk said, “You are the first
man whom I have seen eat so

much.” After the meal Loon
went outside the house and
buried the food in the bag.
When Swayuk went away again

Blackbear told Loon that she was

golng to roast him and that he had

better escape. He told lLoon to run
to the west. “There you will come
to Thunder and Flint; they are cous-

ins of your father, Give them my
fingernalls and they will return

your own to you." l.oon did as he

was told. He ran to the "”l‘
and came to a prairie where he met

Mole and her daughter dltllnu‘
mas. Mole asked her daughter to

take the man to Thunder and

Flint. \
While Swayuk was digging roots

her digging stick broke, She knew
then that something was wrong at

home. |
Blackbear had 12 hollow trees

for his houses and e hid himself

in the last one so that lLoon would

get a good start while Bwayuk was

looking for him. Swayuk went to

the first tree and sald, “Grandfather,
are you home? “Yea," answered the

tree, for Bear had told the trees to

ansfer that way to fool the woman,

Swayuk broke open the tree and did
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not find her grandfather, She did

this four times. Then she ran back

to the house and found the tracks

of lLoon, Nbhe followed hix trall to

the prairie where Mole lived. “Have

you seen my husband, loon?' she

asked, “Yea," wsald Moie and she

sent her to Thunder,

Swayuk ran on and came to

Thunder and asked him, “Have you
seen my husbagd? “No' sald

Thunder, *he is probably at Flint's

house,” Thunder was not very

powerful; he could only make n

nelse, s 0 he sent the cannibal

woman on to his brother, Flint, who

was much stronger,
When Swayuk cams to Flint she

asKed again, “Is my husband here?*

“Yes, he In here, come right in'
answered Flint, The door of Flint's

house opened and closed very rap

Mdly and Swayuk was afrald to go

{in. Finally she saw Loon inglde the

house and she wax #0 pnxious to

got him that she forgot about the

¢oor and rushed In. Just as she

was half-way thru the door it ¢losed
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on-bVetonating
‘Neither the most powerful powder nor the

most powerful gasoline detonates

There are two kinds of gasoline just as as the big gun thrusts out the projectile.

‘ there are two kinds of powder. One de- These explosions permit higher com-

tonates—explodes with a single crash. pression, for compression is limited by the

‘ Itpounds the piston down with asledge tendency of a gasoline to detonate, as all

3 hammer blow. authorities know.

i . Having a tendency to explode prema-
You enjoy more power and efficiency

; turely, it limits compression, decreasing from a gasoline like this.

i power and efficiency. It often causes

w “knocking” on hills. New Speed
' And ?gf_ c.rashmghilzl;:ws. repeated, in-

This additional, smoother power in
crease vibration—which means more Wear

u.,¢ motor means a new “lift”on hills,
and tear.

:

new speed on the level and more snap in
Detonating gasoline and dynamite are the pickup.

similar in that both defonate. These steady, sustained impulses de-

¢ crease vibration, so save wear and tear.
Even, Sustained

Detonating powder would be the ruina-

//5\ Impulses tion ofbig guns.

] = Union Gasoline is dif- And this increased, all-’round efficiency
,' ferent. Like the smokeless means greater fuel economy.

N i powder,used inallbig guns, Thus Union Non-Detonating Gasoline

UNIU it does not detonate. is thefuel that gives youbetter service from

GAs??"‘ Its explosions are pro- your motor inseveral important ways. \

li snt'"“'" , gressive and prolonged. Union isalways uniform. It doesn’t dis-

/ They thrust the piston integrate, thus doesn’t deteriorate in stor-

‘ down with a steady, age. Yougetallthe power when you want

‘ < . sustained impulse, just it that is put into it at the Union plants,
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Folks, meet Miss St. Paul, In private life, she's Dorothy
Watson, telephone operator. Fellow citizens acclaimed her

the best looking girl in Minnesota's capital. She'll enter a

national beauty contest in New York soon.

eo

THE SEATTLE STAR

SHE'S ST. PAUL’'S PRETTIEST

and crushed her to death,

Thunder and Flint were delighted
and made a great thunder storm

come up. Flint gave loon his own

fingernalls back and took the bear's

claws from him.
- . -

In the old days the Indians
used to trap pheasants. Our
next story will tell how the first

| pheasant trap was made,

-

‘Skeleton of Giant
. -

. Indian Discovered
NASHVILLE, Tenn, June 13.

The skeleton of a glant Indfan,

measuring more than seven feet in

helght, has been dug up by Mrs. M.

|KA Kuhn on her place about seven

jmilea from Nashville. Mrs. Kuhn

|stated today that he has discovered

{bones of more than 60 others of this

tribe,

Efforts will bse made to have a rep-

|resentative of the Smithsonlan Insy.

‘mte in Washington explore the an-.

's«wn! mounds in this section,

'Robs the Poor Box;
-

. Sentenced to Jail
| BAN JOSE, Cal, June 13.-George

}llolden was sentenced by Judge
Dougherty In superior court here

yesterday to serve 50 days in jall for

robbing the poor box of the First

Methodist church,
“The poor box Is for the poor, but

they can’t rifle 1" Judge Dougherty
told Bolden, who claimed that since

he was poor, he thought thebox was
{falr game.
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Say “Bayer” and Insist!
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Unless you see the “Bayer Cross"

on package or on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer prod-
uet prescribed by physiclans over

twenty-three years and proved safe

by millions for

Colds Headache

Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism

Neuralgia Pain, Paln

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’

only. Each unbroken package con.

taina proper directions. Handy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents,

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and

100, Aspirin is the trade mark of

Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-

neldester of BSalicylicaeid, |
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You canfiot af-

ford to ignore
the economy of

serving this

pourishing and

delicious break-

fast food.
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Second Day of Our 95¢ Stamped Luncheon Set Sale

Special Attracti
n
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U ®in Dainty Laces (AT ]
Trimming Dept.—Uppegy Main Floor .. ‘;;. ‘

-~ e

CALAIS and VALENCIENNES Insertions and Edges, .. X &
some of which are In sets with a galloony 1o match; also, ‘ 7 i
# number of other laces suitable for ll‘mlmnx lingerle ..’ > S
and SBummer frocks. These are % to 4% inches wide. | / g AP
Special, a yard, 25¢, .. / o 2 "

IMITATION FILET LACES fn both fine and cosrse |[f V=g
meshes; some have insertigns to match. In widths from " f ‘
o . ae /ad ] 1

2% to 4 inches., Bpeclal, a 4 yard, 26¢.
b"l

7/

BRASSIERE LACES In a good assortment of patterns, :“‘/\/ "‘3';4“'"”“:! ‘
some of which have colored designs. Speclal, a yard,

26¢. g\
|

IMITATION CLUNY LACES in white and eccru, 3% l .
to 4 Inches wide, These are sultable for needle art work,

| Bpecial, a yard, 25¢. - \ l| CREPE CHIFFON CLOTH, 40 inches wide, and in o Sk

| good range of colors, Reduced to, & yard, $1.50. 1% %

""1/:
PRINTED GEORGETTE CREPE In a beautiful color \l

| assortment, and 40 Inches wide, Attractively priced at, /]

| n yard, $2.40. \‘ |
e, 7.y . ; =3

| New Veilings ~~4%=_§:

65c to SI.OO Charming

Veiling Dept.~Main Floor
Sllk-and-WOOI

| For your approval, “we have a complete line of new

Chenlille Dotted Velling, including large dotted patterns resses
and fancy meshes, and French Dots which are very

smart, worn with new felt or crepe hats, A yard, 656¢ Y

-

29.50i DRAPE VEILS of Chantilly Lace, Domino Drapes,
$

.

| Bhetland and novelties, are reasonably *priced from

, SI.OO 1o $6.95 cach. Second ll"'.
| An unusually fine assort-

z : ment of seasonable styles are

{ prevalent in this group of

, Crepe Paper Art Dresses, including Sport Taf-

; Our Stationery Department has installed a new fetas, Canton and Flat

i booth for the sole purpose of handling Dennison Crepes, Roshanara Crepee

| Crepe Paper Supplies, and

macedl
it iln charge :t and Wool materials, These

! an experienced instructor, who will teach the mak- i

n? ctic| ing of all sorts of dainty favors, paper millinery, g?mn?ér thgololl?sou Ofp n;vc;l
ete, b

,

’

| ] ; sl
‘hrown, beige and black, ?glInstructions are given a utely EE, ween

:

9:30 and 11 a. m., daily. Our stock is so arranged ;{zes ra.ngemf‘x"omfltg dt? dgbl'
that you can select with case, all materials to be

ou are ce_ n o “!hn .g| used in thess classes. very pleasing value in ghu
f Main Floor collection at $29.50. -
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Suspend Three for
. -

Snappy Publication
NASHVILLE, Tenn, June 13.

Threo students of Vanderbilt unl.

versity, were suspended yesterday

after The Jade, campus publica-

tion, appeared with a cover design

adjudged by facully ‘eritics as risque

and Indiscreet.

The slipping of one shoulder strap

cn a one-plece bathing suit as inter.

preted by the student publishers

thru their cover design was said to

have caused the suspensions. All

editions of the magazine that could

be recovered were confiscated by

university authorities and burned.

Island Is Wrecked
T

by Raging Typhoon
MANILA, P. 1, June 13.—A

typhoon, which visited the island of

Samar, killed 13 Inhabitants, blew

down 90 per cent of the houses and

wrecked stores of food and supplies,
according to telegraphic reports.
Those In the devastated districts’
were reported subsisting on cocoa-

nuts and dates, while famine is

threatening. Six boats were sunk in

Samar harbor. In Albay province,
500 hiouses are down, roads are under
water, wharves and coconnut plan.
tations are wrecked. {

Ifyou value your watch, let Haynes re- ‘pair It. Next Liberty Theater.—Ady

Anacortes to Be

Hosts to Eagles
ANACORTES, June 13.—Prepara-

tlons are being made here for the en-

tertainment, June 17, 18 and 19, of

‘the state encampment of the Eagles’

lodge. Seattle Mother Aerie No. 1

will arrive In a special train with its

band, and 4,000 delegates are expect.
ed from various towns in the state,

VILLAGE DISAPPEARS

TREGAIRIOG, Wales, June 13—

This little village, containing 30

houses, two chapels and & postoffice,
is preparing to sacrifice itself «for

the good of another town. It soon

will be buried at the bottom of a

great reservoir under a plan to give
Warrington, in Lancashire, an ade- |
quate water supply. |
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s TORE HOURS 8:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M,
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Opeloerr CLILTELDEL
SECONDESPAVENUE AND UNION STREET. -

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE
.
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OFFERS EXTRAORDINARY
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glSN SN - VALUES {7722RITIRRED V 4 ) IEANRINY S-inch Fancy Berry 80w15.....19¢ QA
VR

Aggs” Extra Nappy to match..........5¢ ARy
RS Pyrex Nursing 80tt1e5.........25¢

:‘-w.‘-, Cut Glass Table Tumblers, Tall Sherbets .......10¢ RST—-
VAR set of 6...........60¢ Covered Butter Dishes 19¢ |- j:_@;-‘lr Common Tumblers, egRS

f._;';; Lemon Juicers ........0¢ per dozen .........35¢ A 2 !-
ol BOUDOIR LAMPS $3.59 \ AR
;l Have fancy glass shades, heavy decorated metal stands. [Hd

k P“‘.'f.“ .These are just a few of the many bargains we have to ol SR

l offer—more being added daily. IR
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FIX UP YOUR FLOORS! o
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NOW PLAYING ' z

GLADYS WALTON |
in “The Town Scandal”
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|“A DANGEROBS
LADVENTURE” L\

I —a wild animal picture |that begins where its

: predecessors left off., ¢
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